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giventhe valuableopportunitytobe a memberoftheJapanese
lwas unexpectedly
delegationto the UnitedStateson the Japan-US WomenLeadersDialogueprogram.I learneda greal dealduringthe very busytwo weeksin the UnitedStates.
ThefulfillingexperiencesI had weremadepossibleby the Instituteof International
Educationand the JapanCenterlor International
Exchange.whichcarefully
arrangedthe studytour. I would also like to expressmy sinceregratitudeto the
JapanFoundationCenterfor GlobalPartnership
for its consideration
and support.
I cannotfind wordsto properlyexpressmy appreciationfor the warm hospitality
we receivedfrom each of our hosls in the UnitedStates,includingN,ls.Peggy
Blumenthal,Vice Presidentof EducationalServicesat the InslituteoJInternational
Education.
Our learningprocessbeganin the brightsunshineof Los Angeles,our first stop
ot the tour.The streetswere linedwith palmtreesand jacarandatreeswilh pulple
llowers.Withils favorableclimate,it is no wondertheaerospaceand lilm industries
choseto locatehere earlierthis century.
In peacefulSpokane,a city dottedwith forestsand lakes,our mindsand bodies
were refreshedby the embracingclean air we felt immediatelyupon landingat
the airport.Gullsthat came by the ColumbiaRiverrestedtheirwingsin the park.
The ducksswimmingin the riverbeneaththe Expopavilionscomposeda tranquil
scene.ln the beautifulbreezesand sunshineof Spokane,the peoplehad expressionsof relaxationon theirfaces.Likethe birds,we too enjoyedour shortresthere.
Chicago,with Lake Michiganto one side and a vast plainextendingon the other,
is the world'slargestlakesidecity.lt is a beautiful,moderncitysurroundedby only
the horizonand the skyline.The city blocksas seen from the top oI the Sears
Towerwere clearlymarkedby blinkinglightsbelow.The bandsof lighl radiating
across the city were breathtaking.Picassoand Calder sculpturesand Chagall
painlingswere placed,as if casually,here and there,givingthe illusionthat the
wholecitv was a modernart museum.
In New York, America'seconomicand culturalcenter.tall skyscrapersslood as
monumentsto civilization,
pedestriansproducedavibrating
and the rapidlywalking
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rhythmihat causedthis immensecily to seem as if it were breathing.Everything
was vibrantand stimulatingin this cosmopotitancity. The streetswere filledwith
peoplerepresentinga diversemultitudeof racesand ethnicgroups.
The Community Activities of Women Leaders
Eachcity had a differentatmosphereand appearance,and each greetedus with
its own unrquecharacter.
Whatthesecites nad in corrmon,however,werethe
enthusiaslicactivitiesof the influentialwomen leaderswho were devotedto ihe
bettermentof their cornmunities.
Whilethe Japaneselend io look to the governmentfor solutions10socialissues,
Americanstake the initiaiivein socialimprovements
and reformwithoutrelyingon
others.This attitude,and the expectationsAmericanshave of lheir government,
differtrom the situationin Japan.This is apparen y due to the autonomouslife
Americanshad beforethe formationof lhe federalgovernmenl.The activitvof the
womenwe met givestestamentto this.
The staff engagedin the daily adminislrationand operationof the organizations
we visited-Project Inlo CommunityServicein Los Angetes,NorthwestRegional
Facilities
in Spokane,
the ChineseAmerican
ServiceLeagueof Chicago,andthe
Art Instituleof Chicago-were mostlywomen.The majorityoJthe womenleaders
we met definedproblemsfor themselvesand tookthe initiativein workingto solve
those problemsand to bettersociety.We were deeptyimpressedby the energy
and activitvol these womenleaders.
A well-organized,
broad-basedinformationexchangenetworkthat both satisfies
the needsof the communityand that lunctionseffectivelV
in a coordinaledfashion.
is of extremeimporlance,not only for lhe bettermentof a singleorganizationand
the improvementol ils statf,but also for the developmentoJan enlirecommunity.
When such a net\r'r'ork
is available,all involvedreceivemanv benefits.
The Role of the Gove/nment, Corporations, and the public in the
Community
I am currentlyengagedin communitywellareactivitiesfor seniorcitizens.I work
withthe slogan,"to leadadecenttifein a famitiarcommunity.',
Oneol myobjectives
on this trip was to discoverthe rolesthat the government,corporations,
and the
public play in welfare activities.I soon realizedthat privateorganizatjonsand
individualsplaya largerole in US society,with nonprofitprivateorganizalions.
not
the government,oftenlakinga leadingrotein dealingwithvarioussociatproblems.
Whilenonprofitorganizations(NPOs)are still limitedin numberand are oftennot
officiallyrecognizedinJapan,thereverseistrueinthe UnitedStates,withnonprofits
makingvaluablecontributions
to Americansocietv.
The successof an organization
dependson a combinationof humanand financial
resources.ForJapaneseNPOs,besetby linancialditficulties,AmericanNpO s are
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n the enviablesitualionof receivingcontributionsfrom
individuals
andcoeoralions.
private
AlthoughJapanese
NPOsmakevariouslundraisingefforts,suchas bazaars
and demonstralionsby group members,these effortsalone are not sutficientlo
raiseadequalelunds.
I was surprisedto learnthat in lhe UnitedStales$124.7billlon(approximately15
trillionyen) is donatedto nonprotitseach year-a figure largerthan the entire
welfarebudgetot Japan. I was furthersurprisedby the fact that. in 1991,88.9
percentof the lotal was from privatedonations,6.2 percentfrom foundations,and
lhe remaining4.9 percentwere corporatecontributions.On learningthat more
than 70 percenlof all householdsmadean averageyearlycharitablecontribution
of $978.I becameawareofthe ditferencein attitudeslowarddonationto charitable
causesin the UnitedStalesand Japan.
The importanlfactorin the UnitedStatesis the lax deductionreceivedfordonations
to NPOs.Tax deduciionsare allowedwhen a corporateor indtvidualconkibulion
is made to a government-recognized
NPO. However,similar benefitsare not
availablefor donationsin Japan,and regrettablyas a resull,there is no incentive
for people10 make donations.While there are more than 900,000tax-exempt
organizationsin the UnitedStates,there are only 15.000in Japan.Moreover,in
Japan it is diflicultto qualifyas a NPO.
On severaloccasionsduringthe lrip I heardaboutthe united Way, a prominent
jointfund-raising
nationwide
organization
whichinilialeda matching
fundscheme
wherebya company'semployeecontributions
are matchedby a donalionfromthe
companyitself.This moneyis then usedlowardssolvinga communrlyproblemof
concernto the donor. I believethal this is an etfeclivesystem.A similarsystern
called "lvlatchingGift" was started by lhe Keidanren(Federalionof Economic
inJapan,butas of 1991onlytencompanies
Organizalions)
hadjoinedthescheme.
This numberneedsto be increasedin the luture.
The ideathat companieshave a socialresponsibilily
lo the communityor should
makephilanthropic
contribulions
as a memberofthe
isalmostunknown
communily
in Japan.This may be becauseit is generallyunderstoodthat Japanesecorporations conlributelo societyby laking care of the wellareof their employeesand
their families,by providingquality pfoductsand servicesat low prices,and by
payinglaxes.
In the UnitedStates,companiesare stronglyexpectedto makesocialcontribulions.
and accordingly,Japanesecompaniesin lhe UnitedStatesare also expectedto
makesimilarcontributions
to lhe localcommunitv.
whichin turnhas ledlo ohilan"tashionable"
thropybecoming
amongJapanesecompanies.As a result,companies in Japanhave recenllybegunto makesocialconlributionsby supportingthe
artsandculturalevents.ln theprocessofinternationalization.
Japanesecompanies
arethe subjectof worldwideattentionwhichlbelieveis beneficialforbothJapanese
comoanies
and socielv.
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The Activities of Nonprolit private Organizations
ln eachcity we visitedI observedexamplesof Npos workingto lurtherthe public
interest.Describedbeloware someof the organizations
we visitedand theiractivities.
Los Angeles
ProjectInlo CommunityServices{PlCSl in LosAngetesshowedus lhe tmportance
ol smoolh communicationbetweenfamily members.The ExecutjveDirectorof
PICS,Ms. lrene Redondo-Churchward,
and the femalestafl membersand volunteersofthe organization
explainedthat seriousproblemssuchas drugand alcohol
abuse,childabuse,teenagepregnancy,andfamilyviolencecanbe effectivelV
dealt
with by establishingslrongfamilyties,by treatingeachpersonas an jrreplaceabte
individual,and by communicating
withwordsand bodytanguage(suchas encour_
agementthroughhugging).I could see their enthusiasmin the way they spoke
about their daily activitiesand the ways in which they were making valuable
contributions
to the organization.
With drug abuseon the rise,child abuseis also
increasing.l\ry heart sank when I thoughtof child abuse victimsabusingtheir
childrenwhen they themselvesbecomeparentsand thal the cycle will continue
in successivegenerations.The respectin lhe UniledStalesfor one,sfreedomto
do as one pleasesmay be a causeol the spreadof lhese Droblems.
At Foley House,a shellerlor femalesubstanceabusers,I met manv womenjuvenilegirls.youngmothers.
pregnant
women-tighiinglo overcome
lheiraddiction to drugs and alcohol.The women are allowedlo live there with up to two
children,and when they leavethey are providedwith housingfor a year to help
make them self-reliant.Similarly,to help recoveringsubstanceabusersreadjust
1osociety,Foley Househires womenwho have lefl these shellers.These plans
were conceivedand implementedby Ms. LynneAppel,the activistrunningFoley
House.I was impressedby her outstandingperformanceand her leadershipand
equallyimpressedby the attentiongiven lo small detailswhich coutdonlv have
been done by a woman.
Spokane
NorthwestRegionalFacilitalors(NRF) in Spokanemobilizesthe pubticto get
involvedin the publicpolicyprocessand operatesmany programsfor improving
the qualityofpeople'slives,includinghousingprojectsto improvethelivingenvironmenttprogramswhichhelpaelieveseriouslood shortaqeswhenfoodstampsalone
are insufficient;and programswhereemployersbear a portionot an employee,s
child rearingcosts.
Ms. SusanPaulaVirnig,a seniorconsultanlat NRF,and the staff,lhe majorityof
whom are women,were activelyinvolvedin many of these communityactivities.
The operationof the LindamanNonprolitCentertaughtme muchaboutthe importanceof networkang
betweenNPOsto strengthenthe structureof indjvidualorgani88
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zations.I identifiedwithlheir relentlesspursuitof changeand reformthroughtheir
activitiesto improvethe community,as I have always betievedthat maintaining
the stalus quo leadsto backwardprogress.
Whenwe visitedthe SpokaneYWCA,I witnessedfirsthandthe resultsof poverty,
homelessness,child abuse, and family violence.I was very concernedfor the
homelesschildrenwe met. In desperaleneed of a lamily, these childrenwere
overwhelmedby a senseof denial,tilledwithworriesattoutlife,sufferingfrom low
self-esteem,
and in dangerof self-destruction.
Seeingthe mentalsufferingol these
homelesschildren,I realizedthe importanceof a safe environmentfor children,
and the responsibilities
of parentswith smallchildren.
At Safe Shelter,tears came to my eyeswhen I saw a motherwho had run away
from her abusivehusbandwith her baby thal morning.They were asleepon the
bed, bothexhausledand relieved.Anotheryoungwomenlold me she was almost
shot and killed by her lover. lt was painfulto see the vivid reatityof a country
wnerepeoprecarryguns.
The Shelteris open24 hoursa day, and to protectthe women,men are prohibited
by law from enteringcerlain areas. lt is difficullto Iu V understandthe pain of
those who seek refuge in the shelter.The women are providedwith donated
clolhes,shoes,and handbagsavailablein a varietyof sizes and colors,which
they are free to wear when lookingfor a job or attendinga job interview.As a
motherwitha daughterol the sameage as thesewomen,this was a ratherditticult
visit tor me.
Chicago
There was muchto learnfrom the ChineseAmericanSetuiceLeague(CASL)jn
Chicago,whichoperateslarge-scaleactivitiesfor the 7O,OOO
Chinese-Americans
of the communily.I was impressedby the energyof both N4s.BernardaWong,
ExecutiveDireclorof the organizalion,and the more lhan 70 professionalmultilingualstatf members.The staff have experienceoperatingin ditferentcultures
and in administeringa wide varietyof programsthat help others becomeselfsutficient.Programsincludecaresetuicesforchildrenand seniorcitizens,counsel
ing, vocationaltrainingand job placement,and youth programs.
ll is noteworthythat lhis groupwas ableto identifythe problemsof unemptoyment
and povertytaced by immigrantsand refugees,and set up programswhichoffer
a diversevarietyot servicesin just 14 years. ll also showedme the imporlance
ot overcomingtheproblemsof livingin a differentcutture.
Thechefkainingprogram
in parlicularwas an innovativeand effectiveexampleof a programfor thosewho
do not havethe opportunity10receiveproperjob training,and thusdo not possess
the skills necessarylo lead productiveand independentlives. tt is no wonder
why CASL receivedthe "ChicagoSpirit Award," which is given to outstanding
oroanizations.
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FemaleParticipationin Politicsand Government
I learnedfrom brielingsby governmentofficialsin Washingtonslate and l inois
that women in the UnitedStatesplay an active role in politicsand government.
Theystressedttie pointthal the balanceof maleand femalemembersof Conqress
affeclspolicy-makrng.
lt was refreshing
to learnlhat the mayorol SpokanJano
percent
40
ofthe membersof the statelegislaturein Washingtonare women.Atter
allendingbreaktastmeeltngsdnd civicgatherings.
I saw that womenconsider
politicsa personalissue, an attitudereflectedin their livelv discussions.Jaoan
couldlearnmuchtromtheirexampe. Ereaklaslmeeltngsol the SpolaneClLlb
are open to anyonefor tive dollars,and are used by womenengagedin political
and businessaciivitiesas a meansof exchanginginlormation.
Womenofferconstructivecriticismin the lllinoisgovernment,whichhas produced
programsfocusingon the family,women,and children.ln lllinois,femaleexecuiive
slaff are responsiblefor investigatingprobtemsin the state to be addressedby
the Governor.When I saw these youngwomen holdingmanagerialpositionsin
governmenl,
hiredon thebasisot theirabilityand
workingwithmenas theirequals,
I saw a societyllhich has achievedsexualequality.Unfortunately,
due to the lack
o{time,I wasunablelo askthesewomenaboulproblemsthe governmen aceswith
welfareand housingforthe elderly,or abouthow Npos influencethe government.
Volunteer Activities
I saw many examplesin the UnitedSlateswherethe communitywas supported
by the activitiesof volunteers,and whereeven childrenlearnedaboutthe social
structureand communication
withthe communitythroughvolunteerwork_
Through
educationalvolunteergroupssuch as Big Brotherand Big Sister,studentsteach
and play with youngchildrenevery day. I met volunteergardeners,beaulicians.
and cooksat the seniorcitizen'shome.The driverfor the physicallyhandicapped,
the medicalstudentat the daycarecentermonitoringblood pressure,the guide
at the museum,and the attendantsat the votingboothwere all volunleers.
Whilemostvolunteerwork in Japanis done by middle-agedwomen,in the United
StatesI saw seniorcitizensand mendoingvolunteerworkas well.I was especially
interestedin "peer counseling,"where seniorcilizensassistolhers of the same
age. lt was explainedto me that this benefilsboth partiestBy talkinglo someone
ot the same generalionwjth the same life experiences,the emotionalneeds of
the care receiversare saiislied,and at the sameiime elderlyvolunteersare given
an opportunityto be involvedin the community.
In lhe UnitedSlates,over20 percenlof the totalpopulalionis involvedin volunteer
activities.Japan,on lhe other hand, is still a developingcountryin lhis respect,
with only3.2 percenlof the Japanesesimilarlyinvolved_
The concepiand practice
of volunteerwork has yet to take root in the generalpopolationin Japan,making
it ditficultto engagein volunteeraciivities.However,accordingto l\4s.Ruth J.
Hinerfeld,formerpresidentof the Leagueof WomenVotersof the UnitedStates,
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volunteeractivityamongwomenis on the declineas theyenterthe worKorceand
insjst on compensation-Ms. RonneHartfield,Directorof MuseumEducationat
the ChicagoArt Institute,insistedlhat volunteeractivitiesin lhe UnitedStatesare
nol as vigorousas the Japanesethink, but are probablyslill much greaterthan
In Japan.
Activitiesof the Elderly
BecauseI am concernedwilh communitywelfareactivitiesfor seniorcitizens,it
was inskuctiveto talk lo Charlieand Ann Wood,a retiredAnglicanpriesland his
wife with whom I spent the weekendin Spokane.They introducedme to other
elderlyAmericansas well, enablingme to learnabouttheir differenllifestyles.
By sleepingand eatingat the homeof the Woods,I was ableto see firsthandhow
Americanseniorcitizenslive their daily lives. I will neverforgel theif smilesand
warm personalities.I was greetedby a welcomesign in the entrancehall of the
retirementcommunity,andJapanesehangingscrolls,dollsandpapercranesinside
their home. I was touchedby their hospitality.
Fatherand l\,4rs.
Wood,who celebratedtheir50thweddinganniversarya few years
ago, live in a comfortableretirementcommunitycompletewith swimmingpool,
gym,24-hour medicallacilities,and a restaurant.The couple introducedme to
olher membersof the relirementhome with whom they meet frequently.As is
often the case in Japan,the men of this communityrepresentonly 8 out of '100
occupants.A good friend of the Woods'said that, since he is able to enjoy the
companyof and share experienceswith others his own age, his happinessis
doubledand his sorrowis halved.I sensedthal relationsamongmembersof this
retirementcommunityare very inlimale.
There are over 2,000adult daycarecentersin the UniledStates,visitedby over
50,000seniorcitizensin any givenweek.The HolyFamilyAdultDay HealthCenter
is one such daycarecenter.The Directorof the center,Ms. l\,4arie
E. Raschko,
describedtometheprogramsincludingbussetuices,healthchecks,lunchservices,
recreationalactivities,counselingfor familieswith seniorsat home, educatjonal
seminars,and otherprograms.The programsshe describedresemblethosefound
in Japan.The Centerplans to expandthe programsto allow seniorslo receive
assistanceat home.
I was impressedby the systemcalled"Gatekeeper,"proposedby Ms. Raschko's
husband.So-called"gatekeepers"-postmen,electriccompanymetercheckers,
supermarket
clerks,elc--receive speciallraining,makeregularrounds,and reporl
cases of illnessto lhe appropriateauthorities.The successof this programhas
been recognized,and the programhas receiveda $100,000grantfrom the Ford
Foundation.
Thereis alsoa systeminvariousJapanese
where"kiendcommunities
ship helpers"checkon seniorswhen they deliverfood to their homes,but most
ol these helpersare untrainedhousewifevolunteers.
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l\,4r.Hugh L. Burleson,our interpreter,and l\,4s.Noriko Takada,a professorat
NorthwesternUniversity,kindlyprovidedme with the oppodunityto see how the
elderlylivein variousenvironments
suchas housingcommunities
lor seniorcitizens,life-careand continuousnursing-careretirementcommunitjes,
assisled-care
facililies,and nursinghomes.Thesefacilitiesalso reveateda diflerencein living
standardsaccordingto economicand heallhstatus.ln spiteof my unannounced
visit.mostoltheelderlypeoplekindlyinvitedme intotheirroomswhen
theylearned
of my work with seniorcitizens.Each of lhe eight homesI visitedwas very neat
and decoratedwith lamily photos.
Even though I was able to see only very limitedaspectsof the lifestylesof US
seniorcitizens,
Iwouldnonetheless
liketogivetheimpressions
lhad.Aftermeeting
withseniorcitizensin the UniiedStates.whatwas clearto me was thal all of them
naturallyacceptedlife as their own responsibility.
tt appearedthat the .'spiritof
rndependence"
wasan importantfactorin determining
theirplansandlivingenvironment atter retirement.I also saw a large gap betweenthe rich and poor afier
viewingthe variousfacilitiesI visited.Therewas the old lady wilh wrinklesetched
in her face,livingaloneand dependenton the food providedat the daycarecenter
for her only meal,and then lhere were those livingcorntortablyand worryJreein
deluxeapartmentslike The Waterlordwhich couldeasilVbe mistakenfor a fiveslar hotel.
When I asked a numberof seniorcitizensabouttheir presentliving conditions,
most repliedthat theyare satisfied,but theyvoicedtheirconcernaboutincreases
in livingexpenses,declininghealth,risingmedicalcosts,anxietyover long-ierm
care, privatemedicalinsurance,and swindlers.Medicalfees underthe national
insurancesystemin Japanare minimal.This systemis one the Japanesecan be
proudof.However,
lfeelthaltheAmerican
situation
is a seriousproblembecause
medicalinsuranceis handledby privaleinsurancecompanreswilh no government
guaranteesof universalcoverageor pricecontrols.
I learnedaboutMedicare(medicalinsuranceforthe elderly)and Medicaid(medical
assistancetor low-incomefamilies)bui teel that theseprogramsare not adequate
as medicalinsurance,since there are restrictionson lhe conditionsand areas
coveredby the insurance.Medicarecoversmedicalexpensesonlyfor lhosebeing
lreated at home, while Medicaidmostlycoversexpensesfor nursinghomes.A
large-scalereformis expectedunderthe Clintonadministraiion.
I spoketo a womanwho had cometo visither elderlymotherat a nursinghome.
Aftertakinga year of unpaidleavefrornworklo lookatler her mother,she had to
returnlo work tor financialreasons,and was feelingguiltyfor leavingher mother
atlhenursinghomewhile
themotherwished
to betakenhome.Seeingthiswoman
worry aboutwolk and the care of her mother,I realizedthat in the LJnitedStates,
as in Japan,the burdenof laking care of the eldedyrestswith women.
A nurse at the ExtendedCare Centerspoke of her experienceswith seniorsat
anotherhomefor the aged.She told me of a lonelyetdertywomenwhosefamily
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nevercame to visil, and of anotherwho pleaded10be taken back to her house
some 50 milesaway. I realizedthat there are many elderlypeoplewho wanl to
receivecare in their own homes.
Thereare manytypesol nursinghomesin the UniledStalessimilarto lhe special
nursinghomesfoundin Japan.Althoughthesefacilitiesare designatedas medical
institutionsand not welfareinstitutions,the inadequaciesof the medicalservice
are ol concernto the siaff.
I realizedlhat the elderlyin bothJapanand the UnitedStateswish to live in well
equippedfacilitiesand in a familiarenvironment.My group in Japan has been
workinghard to createa specialnursinghome and I am convincedthai we are
headingin the rightdireclion.
Epilogue
As a participantin this program.I met activewomenleadersin the variouscities
we visited.I was greatlystimulatedand encouragedafter witnessingtheir activitiesfirsthand.
I learnedof the similaritiesand differencesbetweenJapaneseand US societies
throughvariousbrielings,visits,and conversations,
and as a resull I was ableto
ideas
developspecific
lo exlendand developfutureactivitiesof my groupin Japan.
From lhe broad perspectiveI gainedon this trip, I have rene$/edmy resolveto
do my utmoslfor the developmenlof the community.
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